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on the lower Amazon. In Surinam, when meat and fish are scarce, the Trio eat toad
eggs raw 3 .”

Roth has also published an Arawak tale, “the Bush Spirit tricked while
hunting frogs’’ 4 . A young girl encountered Yawahu, an evil spirit, who came
to her in the shape of a girl friend. They went out together to catch frogs
to eat, wherebye Yawahu gave himself away when he told that he ate the
frogs raw as he caught them. This surprised the girl greatly and she under
stood who it was who visited her. By tricking him she succeeded in
getting away.

From the West Indies Oviedo points out that the Indians on Isla
Española did not eat frogs while on the other hand toads were common food

 on the continent and the islands along the coast. He had a female servant
from the continent who ate one of the toads on Española but sickened imme
diately after. “She must have thought that the toads on this island were no
more dangerous than those from her neighborhood which were eaten by the
inhabitants.” Oviedo was laughed at when he on the continent felt ill on
seeing the Indians eating these animals 5 . Du Tertre mentions that the in
habitants of Martinique ate toads 67 .

To return to South America Soares de Souza in chapter CXV of his
“Description of Brazil” mentions several times that frogs were eaten by the
Indians on the east coast. He mentions various species which when skinned
had white flesh and tasted excellently. A dish which was very popular with
the Indians consisted of frogs which were squeezed between the fingers till
the intestines were pressed out when the frogs were rolled in leaves and
baked in hot ashes. Soares de Souza also speaks of the breeding of frogs
in marshes 1 .

3 Roth: An introductor y study etc., sect. 218.
4 An Inquiry into the Animism and Folk-Lore of the Guiana Indians, sect. 120.
5 Oviedo: Historia General etc., t. I, p. 437.
° Histoire generale etc., t. II, p. 327. — “Quelques uns les non voulu faire passer

pour des crapaux, mais sans fondement: car elles ont toute la forme de grenouilles, et
fautent quelquefois de la hauteur d’un homme, tous les habitants en mangent, et ci les

ay trouvées tres-excellentes.”
7 Tratado descriptivo do Brazil em 1587, capitulo CXV, p. 267—268. — “E porque

as ras sâo de differentes feiç .es e costumes, digamos logo de urnas a que os indios

chamam juiponga, que sâo grandes, e quando cantam parecem caldeireiros que malham
nas caldeiras; e estas sâo pardas, e criam-se nos rios onde desovam cada lua; as-quaes
se comem, e sâo miuito alvas e gostosas. ... Emquanto sâo bichinhos lhes chamam: os

indios juins, do que ha sempre infinidade d’elles, assim nas lagoas como no re.manso
dos rios; do que se enchem balaios quando os tomam, e para os alimparem apertam-nos
entre os dedos, e lançam-lhes as tripas fóra, e embrulham-nos âs mâos cheias em folhas,
e assam-nos no borralho;  quai manjar gabam muito os linguas que tratam  
gentío, e os mistiços. — Juigiâ é outra casta de râs, ...e sâo muito alvas e gostosas.

 — Ha outra casta de râs, a que os indios chamam juihi;... — Cria-se na agua outra

casta de râs, a que os indios chamam juiperega, ... e esfoladas comem-se como as

outras. — Ha outra casta de râs, a que os indios chamam juigoaraigarai, ... estos

sâo verdes, e desovam na agua que corre entre junco ou rama, e tambem esfoladas se

comem e sâo muito boas.”


